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as little short of suicidal. Although this
vast territory lies only across the Torres
Strait from Australia, no white man has
ever yet explored It, with the single ex-

ception
TOR OUR THOUSANDS Of PATRONS FROM EVERYWHERE

Dashes Into Open Switch at. Terrific of D'Albertls.

Speed and Takes Fire Many WELCOME AND GREETING to the city's visitors. Make this store your down-tow- n home; meet here, appointments here, nse the free phones, information bureaus, rest and
"Passengers ' "Fatally MUST retiriiig-room-s, toilet and writing nooks, check your parcels free of charge in short, use every convenience of this modern mart of trade. You're cordially WELCOME. Buy if you

Burned. .

TEAMSTERS YIELD desire, of what you wish. "Visitors and sightseers are equally welcome with shoppers this is Portland's mercantile "Liberty Hall" and the latchstring is always out. The bargains
are tempting, we admit, but should you yield to temptation and buy, you'll gain in that proportion you purchase can't help it. See here

CLEVELAND. O.. June 22. While
traveling at the rate of "0 miles an hour,
the famous Twentieth Century Limited,
the fastest long-distan- train In the
world, ran through an open switch at
the little town of Mentor, cast of Cleve-
land, at 9:30 o'clock last night, causing
one of the most horrible wrecks In the
history of the Lake Shore Road.

The engine was hurled Into the ditch.
A part of the train was crushed on top
of it. and the wreck was partly burned.
The horrors of the wreck were doubled in
the horrors of the Are.

More than a score of people were killed
and Injured, and the famous train was
demolished.

The train was crowded, practically all
Its accommodations being taken when It
left the city. It was behind time, and
the greatest of rped was being made to
make up the lost time.

Dead and Injured.
The dead:
THOMAS K. MORGAN, of the

Company. Cleveland, burned
to death.

JOHN It. BENNETT, patent attorney. New
Tork City, burned to death.

A. L.. RODGERS. of the Piatt Iron Com-
pany. New Tork City, died on an operating
table at the Cleveland General Herpltal.

N. J3. WALTERS, baggageman, of Ham-
burg, N. Y.. scalded to death.

ALLEN TYLER. Colllnwood, O., engineer.
crushed under engine.

H. H. WRIGHT, traveling man. Chicago,
died at Cleveland General Hospital.

FIREMAN GRAHAM, Colllnwood, crushed
under engine.

WILLIAMS, first name and addresa
unknown.

FIVE BODIES NOT YET IDENTIFIED.
The Injured At Cleveland General Hopl

tal: J. J. Brandt. "5 years old. Toledo.
trainman, seriously burned all over body;
Aaron Gorham, Norwalk. O., fireman.
verely bruslcd, not serious; J. A. Bartley,
Akron, traveler, probably fatally; unknown
man, fatally burned; S. C Beckwlth. New
York City, advertising agent, seriously
burned; Archibald P. Head, London, Eng.,
steel company representative. seriously
burned and injured, probably fatally; J. H.
Gibson, Chicago, traveler, at Charity Hos
pital, probably fatally injured; unknown
man. seriously burntd; C Cordua, Brooklyn,
N. Y., seriously buwied; D. E. Arthur. Mil
waukee. Win. At Lakeside Hospital: Charles
H. Wellman. of the
Company, of Cleveland, scalded and burned.
may die; unknown man. crushed and burned,
may die; Allen Flier, of Ashtabula, cut and
bruised.

Missing A. L. Johnson, of Comey & John
son, Cleveland; the barber and 'the porter
of combination car.

Late reports gave the number of In
jured as 21. and of these 15 are seriously.
if not fatally, hurt. Practically all the
Injured wore burned and ha to be ex
trlcated from the blazing wreckage by
rttKUc parties.

Injured Crazed by Pain
A peculiarly distressing feature of the

rescue work was that the injured were
so crazed when they were taken out from
under the mass of wreckage that they
could not even reveal their own identity,
despite the urgent appeals and entreaties
made by officials and others who kn.ew
now auxiousiy news oi tne wrecK was
awaited by families and friends of the
passengers.

The order was finally given to search
the living wreck victims In the hope
that identification might in that way
be established, but even when this
was resorted to but three sufferers
could be Identified. The rest were de-
mented by the pain and agony they
had The scenes that result-
ed from their pitiable mental condi-
tion wore affecting to the, point of the
tragic.

Switch Opened by Crank.
Assistant General Superintendent D.

Ci Moon, of the Lake Shore on the scene
of tlie wreck, gave out the following
statement at 1 o'clock.

"So far as I can learn the switch was
opened and locked open by .some party
unknown, probably a crank, and evident-
ly for malicious purposes. Train Jo. 10,
a fast cast-boun- d train, passed through
the same switch 45 minutes ahead of
No. 26. and It was all right at that time.
It is positive that no other train or en-
gine, freight or passenger, passed through
the switch between No. 10 and No. 26."

Momentum Was Appalling.
Traveling at a' rate of more than a

mile a minute, tho heavy train was hurled
to Its doom with a momentum that was
appalling. The scene of the accident was
at the Mentor depot. The switch that
caused the trouble Is about 130 yards
west oi tne aepot. as tne heavy en
glne struck the switch, the

violently
tho left. For a distance of 20 yards the
engine ran the rails, and then
leaping from the track, turned on Its
side Just to east of the depot. The
momentum was such that the heavy ten-
der was hurled entirely over the engine
and was burled In the depot.

The combination car was hurled with
terrific violence on top of the engine
and tender and in a moment was en-
veloped In flames from the engine.

The Chicago sleeper, which was Imme-
diately behind the car. swung
from the track and. crashing into the
depot, was completely burled in the wreck
of the building. The violence of the crarfi
was such that the depot collapsed on top
of the wrecked coach. The haplesw pas-
sengers in this coach were crushed and
maimed In the wreck and then completely
buried In the collapse of the structure.

The next sleeper following was left oft
the track behind, and the other remained
upright on the rails.

Boiler Bursts, Spreading Death.
An Instant after the crash of the wreck

the boiler of the great engine burst with
tprriflc force, and steam
through the wreck in a manner that made
escape for the helpless Imprisoned pas-
sengers impossible.

The wrecked combination car. which
had landed crushed and splintered on top
of the engine, was at once envelope In
blinding flames and scalding steam. The
cries of the Imprisoned passengers were
heard above the roar, but they were be-

yond all human aid, and the car be-
came a pyre for a number of human
beings.

EATEN BY NEW GUINEANS

Little Doubt of Fate or Two Ameri-
can Missionaries.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2L Grewsome
confirmation of a belief which began to
be current three years ago regarding the

CHICAGO E3IPLOYERS INSIST ON
TOTAL SURRENDER.

Will Not Even Allow Union Buttons.
Rlotine Breaks Out and Sev-

eral Men Are Beaten.

CHICAGO. June 21. A settlement of the
teamsters' strike by mediation tonight ap-
pears to be as remote as It did a month
ago. From today's developments, the In-

dications are that the committee appoint
ed by the Teamsters' Joint Council, with
full power to act in bringing .about an
adjustment of the difficulty, will be un-
able to accomplish anything. This com-
mittee- called on J. V. Farwell. representa
tive of the Employers" Association, today
and requested that the employers grant
the committee a conference In an at-
tempt to settle the strike. Sir. Farwell
Informed the labor men that there was
only one way to settle the troubles that
waa for the strikers to accept the terms
offered by the employers a. week ago.
These terms are so at variance with what
the strikers demand that the committee
requested Mr. Farwell to give them until
tomorrow morning to consider the mat-
ter.

Mr. Farwell also Informed the labor
oft'clals that, unless they reached a de-

cision to accept the terms of the em-
ployers, there was no use in making any
further attempt to bring about a con-
ference, as the employers were in a posi-
tion to dictate terms, nd did not intend
to concede the strikers another single
point.

Governor Deneen has been asked to put
an end to the trouble. He refused to in
terfere.

The two features of the employers'
proposition to which the teamsters have
objected are the maintenance of police
protection and the of the union
buttons. The teamsters, it is said, are
willing to waive the police question,
which leaves the button dispute practi-
cally the sole obstacle in the way.

The first strike disorder in some time
occurred today, when 30 wagons belong-
ing to the American Express Company
were blocked by teamsters at Van Buren
and Clinton streets. A Deputy Sheriff on
one of the wagons took the reins and suc-
ceeded with difficulty in driving a block
north, but here the crowd had grown so
dense and threatening that the officer was
compelled to draw his revolver. This held
the mob in check until the arrival of a
squad of police, which dispersed the
crowd.

In a riot today, in which 300 men and
boys surrounded a wagon belonging to
Reld, Murdock & Co., at Forty-secon- d

and Wallace streets, two men guarding
the wagon were severely beaten, and a
third was chased for almost a mile. The
vehicle was partly demolished. Police dis-
persed the mob without making any ar-
rests.

Joseph Sloeting, a striking teamstor.
waa and almost instantly killed to-

night by Eollceman Peter O'Nell, whom
Sleeting had assaulted in a saloon.

Tarrasch Lcuds Chess Masters.
OSTEND. June 21. Two games unfin-

ished In previous rounds of the interna-
tional chess match, namely, those be
tween Tnubenhaus and Burns from the
fourth round ana Janowski and Marco
from the sixth round, were continued to.
day. all the of the competitors hav-

ing a day off. The first named contest
was drawn, while Janowski resigned his
game with Marco. Tarrasch therefore
now leads Janowski and Maroczy with
half a point. Leonhardt with one point

Alapln Marco. Marshall, Schlechter.
Tclchmann and Wolf with 14 points, the
latter having each scored Vx points.

Scrofula
Makes Its presence known
by many signs, glandular
tumors, bunches m tne neck,
cutaneous eruptions, in-
flamed eyelids, sore ears,
catarrh and wasting diseases.

Hood's Sarsapariila
engine left Effects permanent cures.
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TIf you want the best examination, the
best glasses and beat results, consult
the Oregon optical uo i(3 fourtn su,
x. si. c A. DUllJlng.

4-- X

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Iilttlo Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dferiness, Kausea, DrowsJ.

ness, Bxd Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tone
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regukte the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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School of Domestic-Scienc- e

TJcn. Room Second Floor.
Auspices Portland Y. W. C. A.

MESU FOR TODAY.

Tea. Coffee. Chocolate. Milk In Bottles.
TJreani of Tomato Soup. Salad.

Sliced Tomatoes. Tongue Sandwiches.
Bread and Butter. Strawberry Snortcake.

Ice Cream. Tea Cakes.

Wear
"Anti--
Chafe"
Gloria

Shoes
Chafed heels and ankles are the penalty of

wearing1 the ordinary makes of iow. cut
shoes. Most factories make Oxfords on the
same lasts ther fashion the hlsrh shoes over.
Such lasts are too full, at the .ankle to hold
tne Oxfords In a nonsllpplng position, and
not only "gape" there, but slide up and down
on the foot, wearing the stocking first and
the iieel next. Gloria' Oxfords are cut sep-
arately for right and left feet, and are shaped
unon special Oxford lasts, that brine Just the
right tension upon the ankle to prevent slip- -'

pins, and also to avoid pinching around tne
upper edge. A modest price, too $&. For
men or women.

WOMEN OF PltCD EN'CE WILL SURELY
TAKE A WISE ADVANTAGE OF THESE

Housekeeping Specials

Wash Goods Borg'ins
Domestic and Litem Aisle First Floor.

It's rarely such monev-savln- c opportunities
are brought to your attention, and we advise
everyone in need or these advertised articles
to "make hay while the sun shines." For-
tunate turns in trade have brought these re-
markable values to us to turn to you now.
Better do your part come today.

HANDSOME LINENS.
A line of fine Satin Damask Table Linens. 3

jsrus wiuc, jinccu iti. 114c jiut
$1.05 and 3

Heavy "Bleached Damask Table Linen, for res
taurant ana notei use uur c vaiue; spe
cial at. the yard. 3

Heaw Bleached Damask Table Napkins: hem
med; special at, the dozen

Fanev Damask Hemstitched Trav and Carv
ing Cloths; special at, each c

TOWELS AND TOWELING.
Rath Towels, full bleached, extra weight: slxe

lSx'b Inches: special at. eacn ic
Bath Towels, mad of double twisted yarn;

size 20x42 lncnes; special at, eacn ittic
Barnslev Towellnc. all linen, bleached and

verv heaw: snuciai at. tne vara c
SHEETS AND FILLOW CASES.

Good, heavy Sheets, full slxe: special sale
price, eacn "c

Pillow Cases, worth He for 10c Pillow Cases.
made of good, heavy round tnreaa snceung

Our He value: speciar sale price, eacn. lec
BEAUTIFUL WHITE GOODS.

2000 yards of White Linen finish Duck Suiting',
36 inches wiae: special saie price. yaru..iic

India Mulls, with a sheer silky finish; much
used for maKl.ng linsene, waists ana en
tire dresses
Our 40c value special at, the yard 33c
Our 50c value special at. the yard Me
Our 60c value special at, the yard 5e
Our 63c value special at. the yard 54c
Our "3c value special at, the yard 8Sc

White linen finish Cambric. 36 inches wide.
10 yards to the piece; special sale price at.
the niece

Pretty Wash Goods, comprising- silk eollennes.
embroidered mulls, dotted ' etamlnes and
printed moussellnes: about 50 pieces In the
lot: nil line, seasonable fabrics Our 50c and
60c values; special at, the yard 33c

White Honeycomb Bedspreads, full slxe;
sneclal lines: all of them great values at.
each P6cf SLee and 91.35

A GAY COTEHIE OF PRETTY FINDIXGS IN
SUMMERY GARNITURE FOR GOWNS.

BARGAIN PRICES IN

Women's Furnishing
Shops
First FlMr.

4Sc FOR WOMEVS 75c GLOVES.

A nice, new lot of Ladles Fine Silk Gloves.
in black or white, two-clas- p, double finger
Hds: new. Drettr stitching on backs Our
7c value; special sale price, the pair ..4Sc

WHITE EMBROIDERED COLLARS WORTH
23c FOR lee.

Fine White Embroidered Collars; a new line
Just received, marked to sell at 25c; special
for today at, each 16c

FRENCH VALENCIENNES LACES.
Thniii:finil rt vr.l ftf nrMtw Tnr Tj1n

clennes Laces; 12 yards in the piece Our
fc ana on vuiucd, 9icciat ai, mc iiiccc.jvc

65c AND 75c LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 37c

Ladles Pure Linen Hemstitched and Embroi
dered Handkerchiefs: assorted patterns: all
of them are dainty and very pretty and are
worth 65c add 75c; special sale price, ea37e

PRETTY SHIRTWAIST PATTERNS.
A gTeat showing-- of Embroidered Shirtwaist

Patterns at greatly reduced prices
Embroidered Chambray Our IL"5 value; spe

cial at Mc
While Lawn, embroidered' Our $1.75 value

' special at ....&6e
Embroidered Etamine Cloth Our 32.00 value

special at .' . SLe
Embroidered India Linen Our 12.00 value

special at ILM
Embroidered India Linen Our 12.75 value

special at - - ....$1.43
Embroidered Moxnle Cloth Our 13.00 value

special at
Cotton Ottoman Cloth Our 13.00 value: spe

cial at xi-5- 6

Fanc Weave Mercerised Cloth; very pretty
our .i0 vaiue; special at si., a

Swell Moire Cloth Our 14.50 value; special
at f23

SILK MESH GLOVES FOR Se.
Kayser's Fine Silk 2uesh Gloves, In all sixes,

in black, white, modes and pongee: very
fin Gloves, for Kavser makes onlv the
best: special at, the pair ...... 88c

JEWELRY HOSPITAL.
First Floor,

Watches cleaned and warranted for one
year, 75c. New mainsprings, 75c. Why pay
more?

Largest collection In the city of unique and
SOUVENIRS Portland. Oregon,

and the Exposition. 1

All at the "BIG
STORE'S LITTLE PRICES.

Sensational One-Da- y Values in Smart
Suits and Skirts

Grand Salons of Dress Second Floor.

(Largest and Leading "Women's Apparel Establishment "West of Chicago.)

A Sweeping Ten-Ho- ur Clearance of Stylish 'Shirtwaist Suits

$12.50 and $15 Suits $9.95
The OLDS, "WORTilAN & KING Suits are proverbial

tively a one-da-y clearance, of the most stunning lot of suits
that Portland has seen in many seasons. At these clearance
prices the suits are absolutely without precedent bar- -

will serve to make and keep the Srit Salons so filled with
eager, enthusiastic buyers that the suits comprising the con-
vention will have disappeared, we fear, long ere the gong
rings for closing. "We will, however, promise to keep a gen-
erous choosing on the racks of the values specified until G

o'clock, no matter what the less may be to us. No woman
can be, without a shirtwaist suit this season who lays claim
to be even a. looker on at Fashion's Court. They are indis-
pensable for Summer wear; and today we propose to put
the price within the reach of every purse, no matter how

i J1..1 - .... v - i . i : ..

no woman- - within shoooine distance of this store can
have any possible excuse for not being the proud and happy
possessor of a smart, stylish SILK SHIRTWAIST SUIT.

"catchy"

THE SUITS: Handsome taifeias, in plain and change
able effects and all wanted colorings, including black, blues, browns, crreens. tans, etc
"Waists and skirts aro in shirred effects, the waists with Bishop and les--o sleeves.
All the very latest-styl- e touches are embraced in these very swell and charming Summer
suits, xne usuai nest values ever onerea in tne city at srdjou and Slo.00 for today
onJy will b5 sold.at

$25 Tailored Street Suits for $9.95
The bargains are incomparable. It isn't easy in a few words, to do justice to such values.

styles that are fine lor coolish oummer days and lovely Summer evenings for which
grand Old-- Oregon is famous. Styles you'll be glad to have for Fall. Think of paying
less than halt lor them! Almost down to a third. Materials include etamines in
black, royal, navy, brown and tans, in Eton styles, prettily trimmed in taffeta and
braids and taffeta lined. Jackets with Bishop sleeves and fancy cuffs; made collarless.
Skirts are plaited front and back, and havo fancy girdle attached. Others in the lot
are in blouse styles, lined with satin, and have Bishop sleeves. Materials in. these em
brace serges, cheviots and Venetians, in blues, blacks and browns. Skirts are
and have foot plaits. Values in all to $25.00 Q OX

today only at : Jt-J-

$4.50 Linen Skirts, Dainty, Durable, $3.39
Summer Skirts of pure white, Irish linen; cut with flare with side gores tucked

Splendidly adapted for wear these warm, Summery days, on outings, launch or trolley
ndes, lawn parties and the many social functions to which the Summer 4.
frirl is called to participate in. A usual $4.50 value today onlv at iJJ
A Millinery Event That Vibrates With Keenest Interest!

Bijou Salons Annex, Second Floor.

4i5oaod Chiffon Hots $2.49
A rich and handsome convention, of Black Chiffon Hats, in both small

and large shapes, fashioned in matchless necromancyof style and
art; the daintiest and finest modejs imaginable for skilled artisans
to conjure. Over 200 in the choosing, tucked chiffon and horse-
hair combination braid; in the popular large dress shapes, pretty
Turbans that fairly sparkle with originality and "go," "Charlotte
Corday" styles, and others that meet Fashion's favor at the pres-
ent hour. An immense variety to select from. Not a hat in the
gathering worth less than .f4.00, more that are in the $5.00 clas-s-
all go in today's offering at a
choice for

of

as

$2.49

Here's Silk Selling
EXTRAORDINARY !

In the Annex South. First Floor.

A SENSATIONAL PURCHASE AT AN UNPRECEDENTED CONCESSION BY THE

, MANUFACTURERS.

S000 yards of the new and le Mohair Miscel Silks, noted for unapproach-
able wear and splendid. appearance, all in attractive design and beautiful colorings, which
embrace resedas, greens, royals, browns, reds and navies. Tery best dollar SO I"1
values sljown this season by any store in America special at, the yard

Great Values in the Dress Goods Store
COLORED DRESS GOODS Every odd piece in our stock has got to go. So come and

get the best bargains that have ever been offered. Unmafchable at our regular prices

50c goods for

25c
$1.50 goods for

75C

$1.00 goods for

50G
$2.00 goods for

$ 1 .00

$1.25 goods for

62C
$250 goods-f- oi

$1.25
Every wanted color to choose from, and all new 1905 fabrics, including the much-wante- d

Mohairs.

Important Midweek Sale of Imported
Prench Black Voile

These are our regular well-know- n grades purchased under regular price, to relieve a
large New York commission importing house of surplus stock

Our regular $L25 quality dT Our regular $10 quality 1 O.I
REDUCED TO, yard . REDUCED TO, yard

Our regular $2.00 quality fi7REDUCED TO, yard..... I VI

THE ABOVE SPECIAL PRICES ARE POR TODAY ONLY

TRY IT NOW!
MEXSEJf'S BORATED TALCUM
POWDEIt FOn PRICKLY HEAT,
CHAFING. SUNBURN", roURh-nes- 3

of the skin or any similar
trouble. It Immediately removes
all odor of perspiration. The
baby cannot be healthy without
Its use in warm weather. An
indispensable article for man
woman and child. Get it at the
Toilet Counter, First Floor.

AN EMPLOYEE DISCHARGED
At the Exposition grounds yesterday. A lady
asKeu him to point out a certain Duuaing to
her: for a Joke he sent her to the opposite
end of the grounds. Had she obtained an
Official Guide she could easily have located
tne DUUdinp witnout help, and saved her-
self an hour's time and useless travel. The
"Guide sells everywhere for 25c. We furnish
It td you for 5 Cents this way: With every
sale of 51, or over, we five Free a ticket
worth 20 cents toward the purchase of the
"Official Guide." when presented at the
"Guide" headquarters in the Oriental building:
at the Fair grounds.

Rare Values in

Novelty Trimming
LACES

First Floor.
Very Handsome Novelty Trimming Laces, in

white, ecru. Paris and cream; also some In
the swellest color effects, and dainty chiffon
applique In beautiful designs In black, white
and colors. All are snarpiy reduced in price
for this sale
Our 35c value special at. the yard! 1'
Our 50c value 3DecI.il at. the yard.. .... .2;
Our 75e value special at. the yard .38
Our J1.00 value special at, the yard.... 48c
Our 51.53 value special at, the yard Toe
Our J2.00 value special at, the yard OSc
Our $2.50 and $3.00 values special at. the
yard

. Our $3.50 and $4.00 values special at, the
yard S1J)S
Our $5.00 value special at, the yard... $2.48

Valenciennes Laces and Ipsertlons. in a va-
riety of dainty patterns Values In the lot
to C5c; special s&le price, the dozen yards,
at 23c

Thursday Bargains
In Women's Knit Underwear

and Hosiery Section
First Floor.

WOMEN'S 50c VESTS AND PANTS 33c

waist, and Pants with French bands, ankle-lengt- h
Regular value 50c; special, ea..35c

WOMEN'S 83c UNION SUITS 5Sc.
Fine White Cotton "Merode Knit Union

Suits; high neck, long sleeves, knee-lengt- n:

sizes 3, 4 and 6 only Regular value 85c;
special at, the suit 58c

WOMEN'S 83c VESTS AND TIGHTS 50c
Very light-weig- ht Merino Vests and Tights

("Merodo" knit); Vests "high neck, long
sleeves, extra .likiiis.
and knee-leng- th Regular value 85c; spe-
cial at, each "0c

WOMEN'S 09c LISLE 'VESTS 20c.
Fine RIchelleu-Rlbbe- d Lisle Vests: low neck.

sleeveless, pink and blue only weguiar
value 60c; special at. each 20c

WOMEN'S 50c HOSE 34c.
Fine Black Lisle Hose, gauze weight, spliced

heel, double sole Keguiar vaiue ouc; spe-
cial at, the pair 34c

WOMEN'S 50c COTTON HOSE 33c.
Fine, soft. meJium-welgn- t. Black Cotton.

Hose, wnue douoie soie; nign-sptic- neei
Regular value 50c; special at, the pair, 33c

WOMEN'S 23c COTTON HOSE ISc.
Black Cotton Hose, medium-weigh- t, double

sole, spliced heel Keguiar vaiue 20c; spe-
cial at, the pair 18c

WOMEN'S BATHING SUITS.
Special at $2.00, $250, $3.06, 83.50 and S4 each.

Good Shoes at Great
Reductions

Blacks, Reds and Canvas
A Footwear Sensation on the

"Pair-Way- "
West Aaaex First Floor.

Said a bright woman yesterday: "It pay3
to watch these special sales at Old, Wort-ma- n

& KIbr's. I can buy my shoes and then
havd money enough left, as the difference be-

tween the price I pay there and the price I
would have hnd to pay elsewhere, to buy mx
children's shoes." And she was certainly cor-
rect as she was wise. To save on shoe-buyi-

here 1 to truly economize, for we stick
to the thoroughly good makes of shoes only.
The special values below will Interest men,
women and children. For today.

Men's and Boys' Canvas
Shoes, 95c

A line of Men's and Boys' Canvas Shoes
(closed out from a well-kno- manufactur-
er), all solid and leather-trimme- men's
sizes, 6 to 10; boys' sizes, 2 to 54; spe-
cial at, the pair 8c

Children's Barefoot Sandals,
65 cents

Good sole leather bottoms, tan Russia calf
uppers; children's sizes; special, pair. ..65c

Women's and Children's Red
Shoes and Slippers for Half

RED SHOES AT HALF
There are many different styles in the lot.

Including W'tnn'i Oxford Tiea nad Chil-
dren's Lace Beets aad Slippers, in all sizes.
Noto these prices
Woaem'N Red Oxford Tim (Half Shoes), with

large eyelets Our $4.00 value: special sale
price, the pair $2.00

Worses' Rrd Oae-Str- ap Slipper?, with turned
soles Our $1.75 value; special sale price at,
the pair 88c

Womea'M Three-Stra- p' Red Slipper, very
dressy Our $3.53 value; special sale price
at. the pair $1-2- 5

Cfctldrea.' Flae Red Kid Shoe, with inserted
lace piece and spring heels
Sizes 84 to 11 Our $2.25 value; special at.
the pair $1.12
Sizes 5 to S Our $1.75 value; special at,
the pair SSc
Sizes 2 to 5 Our $1.25 value; special at.
the pair 83c

Children's Red Top, Patent Vamp Shoes, either
lace or button
Sizes 5 to 8 Our $1.50 value; special at.
the pair 73c
Sizes 1 to 5 Our $1.00 valuo; special at,
the pair 58c

Calldrea'a AH Red Sheen, in goat or kid;
either button or lace: sizes 1 to 0 Our 5L00
values; special sale price at, the pale... 39c


